Code of Conduct for Library Users

The University Library is responsible for providing patrons with a pleasant and productive environment for study and research, as well as to protect the library materials and facilities. The following policies apply to Library users in all public service areas:

- **Food and Drink**
  For the protection of the building, furniture, equipment, and the collections, the library prohibits the consumption of **ANY** type of food. Any food brought into the building by library patrons, must remain inside book bags, backpacks, or briefcases, etc... Beverages are permitted in **spill proof containers** with twist off or other secure lids. Damage caused by food and drink is defined as vandalism and is in violation of California Penal Code Section 594. If you spill **your drink**, please report it to a public service desk immediately!

http://www.csupomona.edu/~library/circulation/conduct.html